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8122022

‘To Whom It May Concern:
Mynameis Kyle Oreffice. 1amthepresidentofQuantum Stocks, which owns and

operates the websitehitps:/www quantumstockiradingcom (the “Quantum Website”).

On July 13,2019, and thereafier, an online article titled “The DoucheofWall Street: How
Arya Toufanian Scams Innocent Investors” (the “Artcle”) was published on
hitps://sww.quantumstockirading. com/aryascam, which is a website that | maintain. The
Article accused Arya Toufanian ofbeing a fraud, scammerofhis customers, and of
operating a “pyramid schemeofscams.”

I was a sourceofinformation for Ms. Taylor Lorenz, a New York Times (NYT) reporter
(currently a reporter with The Washington Post), and provided her with information that she
used for her November 6, 2019 article “ThousandsofCollege Kids Paid to Work fora Viral
Party Kingpin. What Could Go Wrong?” In the article, Ms. Lorenz asserts that Mr.
Toufanian “promised students Instagramfame, thensilencedthem with threats”. Ms. Lorenz
never asked me for any documentaryproofshowing that Mr. Toufanian defrauded or
scammed anyone, o that Mr. Toufanian was operating any kind ofa pyramid scheme. I was
also the founderofGroupMe ‘Group Chat’ whose members were directedto source
information to Ms. Lorenz for her article.

1didnotprovide any materialto Ms.Lorenzto support a tweetthreadshewroteabout
Mr. Toufanian that rads: ®............yet don’t put anyofthat energy into actual scammers
defrauding pploftensofthousands of$ on inst...Like, take a look into some other
social media influencers” (especially the men), andputsomeofthat nergyinto holding
them as accountable is all P'm saying.” Copy oftweet attached herein.

“Thereissomeinformationin the Articleorotherpublicationsthat createdorpublished
online or through social media about Mr. Toufanian that were not accurate. Also, some of
the informationand statements about Mr.Toufanianthat I provided to Ms. Lorenz were not
accurate at the time | communicated them to her. As examples, I do not have any knowledge
or evidence ofMr. Toufanian runningapyramidschemeorstealing money from anyone.
After contemplation and reviewofnotes and documents in my possession and my
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correspondence with thirdparties regardingMr. Toufanian, I nowrealizetherewasnotand is.

not any evidence or grounds for the statements made about Arya Toufanian in my Article.

My company and I do not own, control, possess, manage, and/or run, nor are we aware of

the identity ofthe personsorentitiesthatown,control,possess, manage,and/or runthe

Instagram accounts with the handles @arya_stockscammer, @aryatoufanianscams,
(@arya_scams, and @sensastocks_scam. 1 understand these Instagram handles are inspired by

and contain materialsimilarto those in my article “The DoucheofWall Street: How Arya

“Toufanian Scams Innocent Investors”.

1 have removedtheArticle from the Quantum Websiteandalllocationson the Internet

‘whereI was able to locate theArticle,and Ihaveremovedfrom the Internetandsocial media

platforms all statements that I previously made about Mr. Toufanian.

At the timeof publishing the Article and the statements about Mr. Toufanian, I did not

appreciate the degreeofactual damage they may have inflicted on Mr. Toufanian.

TO BE SIGNED AND NOTARIZED

Kyle hi Date
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